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LEGISLATIVE BILL 5OI

Approved by Lhe Governor ilarch 2L, 1995

InLroduced by N.braska ReliremenL SysLens Committee:
t{ickershan, 49, chairperson; crosby, 29; Lynch, 13; Robak, 22;
Hehrbein,2

AN AcT relati.ng to retirenenti Lo amend section6 23-2306,79-1501.01, 8l-2074,
81-2016, 81-2033, 84-7307, and 84-1331, Reissue Revised statutcs of
Nebraska, and secLion 23-2337, Revised statuLes SuPplemenL, 1994; to
change provisions relaLing to vesLing crediL and eligibility; to
harmonize provisionsi and Lo rePeal the qriginal sections'

Be j.L enacLed by Lhe people of the sLaLe of Nebraska,

Seclion 1. section 23-?305, Reissue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

23-2305, (1) The nenbership of the reLirement system shaLl. be
composed of f}} (a) atl full-Lime enployees who have been employees for a
period of Lwelve continuous monLhs, excepL Lhat elecLed officials shall be
eLigible for membershlp on Laking office, and €) (ts) all parL-tine enployees
riho have aLLained the age of LvrenLy-five and have been enployed for a LoLal of
LweLve nonLhs and who exercise Lhe opLion Lo join the reLirenent sysLen. An
employee who exercises the opLion Lo join the reLirenent system shall renain
in Lhe systen until LerminaLion or retiremenL

emplovee. sec. 2

sec. 3. secLion 23-2331, Revised statutes suPplemenL, f994, ls
anended Lo read:

23-233!. sections 23-230L La 23'2310.02, 23-2312 Lo 23-2317,
23-2319 Lo 23-2322, and 23-2324 to 23-2332 and secLidn 2 of this acL shall be
known and nay be cited as Lhe Counly Enployees Retirement AcL.

sec. 4. Section 79-1501.01, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

Lhis acL
AcL.

?9-1501,01. Sections 79-1501 Lo 79-1567 and secLions 5 and 6 of
shall be known and may be ciLed as Lhe School EnPloyees ReLiremenL

Sec.5

Sec

Sec.7.
amended to read:

a].2014

Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
For purposes of secLions 8l-20L4 Lo 81-2036 and secLion 9

gflbis-3.s.g:
<tl AcLuariaJ. equivalent shall mean the egualiLy in value of .Lhe

aggregate amouriLs expecLed Lo be received under different forms of paynenL or
Lo-be-recei.ved aL an earlier retlremenL age Lhan the norna!. retirenent age'
The deterninaLj.ons 6ha1l be based on Lhe 1983 Group AnnuiLy MortaliLy Table
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reflecLing sex-distincL factors blended using seventy-five PercenL of Lhe male
Lable and LwenLy-five percent of the femaLe Lable,

(2) B6ard shl11 nean Lhe Pqbtic Employees ReLirenenL Board; and
igi officer shal1 nean ari officer Provided for in secLions 8l'-2001
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to 81-2009

anended to
sec. 8. SecLion 87'2016, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, j.s
, read:
81-2016

SLate
lal Every
of Nebraska

menber of the Nebraska State Patrol who was
as such, on sepLember ? , 194'1, and every

shall, be a nember ofenployed by the
person enployed
this sysLetn.

as a menber of such paLrof LhereafLer,

2033, Reissue Revlsed SLatutes of Nebraska, issec,10
anended to read:

8l-2033 In compuLing length of service under sections 87-2014 Lo
81-2036, such
State Patrof.

PaLrol

emDlovee .

service shall include Lhe years
permanenL force, as esLablj.shed

of service wiLh Lhe Nebraska

Lo Lhe nearesL one-Lwelfth Year
by the law creaLing

and shall
Lhe Nebraska
onty include

amended Lo read:
84-1307. (l) The membership of the retirenenL sysLem 6ha11 be

conposed of t}} lel all permanenL full-tine enployees who have been employees
for- a period df Lwenty-four continuous nonths aL any Lime and nho- have
atLain;d Lhe age oi thirty and tA (b) all fu]l-Lime or ParL-Lime enPloyees
who have been enlLoyees for a toLal of twelve nonLhs, who have aLLained Lhe
age of LwenLy, ind who exercise the opLion to join the reLiremenL sysLen' An
eiployee who Lxercises Lhe opiion Lo Join the retlrenent systen pursuanL . Lo
this - secLion sha1l remain i.n Lhe reLlrement systsem until his or her
ternination or reLirenenL. Membership shall noL include Part-Linc or

State conpuLed
such years during which, Lhe person

Lenqth of
was a menber of Lhe Nebraska SLate Patrol

Retirenent sysLen service shall also include crediL for Line
served in the arned forces pursuant to section 8l-

sec. I 1. secLion Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

Sec, 12

sec. 13. SecLion 84-1331, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

84-1331. sections 84-1301 Lo 84-1331 and section 12 of Lhis act
shall be known and may be ciLed as Lhe sLate Employees Retirement AcL.

Sec. L4. original sections 23'2306, 79-1501.01, al'?o14, 8l'2076,
81-2033, 84-1307, and 84-1331, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, and
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